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TOOLS Sec. 28

13626

A unique retractable scraper that takes the aggravation
out of getting old stickers off car windshields and paint
blotches off windows.  The scraper is 7-7/8" when fully
open and locked in position.  The razor blade holder
tilts the blade to give a better angle of attack in tight
corners.  The blade can be folded 180 degrees into the 
handle and locked when not in use, permitting it to be
kept in a tool box safely.  The blade can be replaced
when worn out and the entire tool is compact and
durable as well as economical.

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

13578
Auto Trimmers & Upholsterers

Combination Knife

Made of finest steel with both hook and pointed blade
used for ripping seams.  Cuts auto and home
carpeting, vinyl, plastic and rubber.

Beechwood handle contoured to fit hand.  A handy
professional tool.

UNIT PACKAGE: 1

13625

Single Edge Razor Blades
For Use w/13626 and

General Purpose

UNIT PACKAGE: 100

14543 UNIT PACKAGE: 25
14575 UNIT PACKAGE: 100
14576 UNIT PACKAGE: 1,000

Now you can safely re move stick ers from
plas tic-coated wind shields with out risk of scratch ing or 
cut ting the wind shield.

Made of poly propy lene, these blades are also ideal for 
scrap ing many other sur faces in au to mo tive, in dus trial
and home ap pli ca tions.  Use with tool 13626

Mini Plas tic

Scraper
With Razor Blade

17978
Mini Scraper with razor sharp edge that cuts or
scrapes paint, stickers, cardboard, string, etc.
Flip a latch and turn the razor blade over to safely
store the scraper.

UNIT PACKAGE: 5

20823
Extra Long Sticker Scraper

Spe cially de signed to ac cess steep, slop ing wind shields and other hard-to-reach places.  Ex cel lent for cor ners 
and on curved sur faces.  Sup plied with 5 stan dard steel ra zor blades and 1 plas tic blade.  Use the plas tic
blade on lam i nated win dows and plas tic bump ers.  Ex tra blades are stored in the han dle.  Heavy duty
con struc tion.  Over all Length: 16" 

UNIT PACKAGE: 1
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